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No. 1996-97

AN ACT

SB 674

Amending the actof February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”providing for budgetandtax ordinances;andfurtherproviding for
commissionsof waterworks.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1007 of theact of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), known as The BoroughCode,is amendedto read:

Section 1007. Passage,Approval and Veto of Ordinances.—(a)Every
ordinanceand every resolution of legislative characterexceptas herein
otherwiseprovided,passedby thecouncil, shallbepresentedtothemayorfor
hisapproval. If the mayor approves,he shall sign it; but, if he shall not so
approve,heshallreturnit with hisobjectionsto thecouncilatits nextregular
meetingoccurringatleast tendaysafter the meetingatwhichsuchordinance
was passedby the council, when the objectionsshall beenteredupon the
minutesandthe council shall proceedto a reconsiderationthereofeitherat
the meeting at which the vetoedordinancewas returnedor at any other
regular,specialor adjournedmeetingheld not laterthantendaysthereafter.
If, after such reconsideration,two-thirds of all the memberselectedto said
council,or amajority of councilplus one,whenthenumbercomposingsuch
council is less than nine, shall voteto passsuchordinanceor rusolution,it
shallbecomeof as full forceandeffect as if it hadreceivedthe approvalof
the mayor; but in suchcasethe vote shall be determinedby yeasandnays,
andthe namesandvotesof the membersshallbe enteredon the minutes.If
any suchordinanceor resolutionshall not be returnedby the mayor at the
regularmeetingof the counciloccurringatleasttendaysnextsucceedingits
presentationto him, it shall likewise have as full force as if it had been
approved.[A vetoof the annualtax ordinanceof theborough,referred
to in section 1301 of this act, maybe overriddenby avoteof two-thirds
of all the membersof council, and thereaftersuch ordinanceshall
becomeof asfull force andeffectas if it hadreceivedtheapprovalof the
mayor.J

(b) The enactmentof an ordinanceexceptas herein otherwiseprovided
shall be the datewhenthemayor shall approveit or the dateof passageby
the councilover the veto of the mayor,or in thecaseof any ordinancenot
returnedby themayorattheregularmeetingof council,occurringatleastten
daysafter the meetingat which suchordinancewas passedby the council,
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the dateof enactmentshall be thedateof suchsucceedingregularmeeting
of council.

(c) Whencouncil shallpresentthemayorwish theannual tax ordiiirtnce~
referredto in section1310of this act, the mayorshall within ten daysof
receiving the tax ordinance approve the tax ordinance by affixing his
signaturetheretoor return the tax ordinanceto the boroughsecretarywith
a statementsettingforth his objectionsthereto.Council shallproceedto a
reconsiderationthereofat any regular, specialor adjournedmeetingheW
not later than ten daysafter the mayorhas returned the tax ordinanceto
the secretarywith hisobjections.The mayor’s objectionsshall be entered
upon the minutes of the meeting. A veto of the tax ordinance of the
borough may be overriddenby a vote of two-thirds of all the membersof
council, andthereaftersuch ordinanceshall havefull force andeffectas

it hadreceivedthe approvalof the mayor.
Section2. Sections2451 and2452 of theact areamendedto read:
Section2451. CommissionMay BeEstablished.—Wheneveranyborough

owns andmaintainswaterworks,theremay be establishedin suchborough,
by ordinance,a commissionof waterworks,which shall havethepowerof a
nonprofitcorporation,to becomposedof either threeorfive citizensof the
borough, appointed by the borough council who shall be known as
commissionersof waterworks.At any time after three years from the first
appointmentof thecommissionersof waterworks,the boroughmay abolish
such commissionby repealingthe ordinanceestablishing the same, and
thereforethe termsof thecommissionersthen in office shall terminate.

Section2452. Termsof Commissioners;Compensation.—(a)It shallbe
the duty of the borough council to appoint such commissionersof
waterworks,If there are three commissioners,one [of whom] shall be
appointedto servefor oneyear,onefor two years,andonefor threeyears;
and annually thereafterthe council shall appoint one commissionerof
waterworksto servea term of threeyears.if therearefive commissioners,
oneshall be appointedto servefor oneyear, onefor two years,onefor
three years, one for four yearsand onefor five years; and annually
thereafterthe councilshall appoint one commissionerof waterworks to
servea term offive years. The termsof commissionersof waterworksin
officeon theeffectivedateof thisact shallterminateon theeffectivedateof
this act. In caseof avacancythecouncil shallfill thesamefor theunexpired
term.Suchcommissionersof waterworks[shall not receiveanysalary]may
receivea salary for their services[assuch,but] andshall bereimbursedby
theboroughfor all expensesnecessarilyincurredin theperformanceof their
duty.

(b) The salary of the commissionersshall not exceedin serviceareas
with fewer than five thousandmeteredaccountsa maximumof one
thousandeight hundredseventy-fivedollars ($1875)per year or one
hundredfifty-six dollars and twenty-fivecents ($156.25) per month; in
service areas wish five thousandbut fewerthan ten thousandmetered
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accounts,a maximum of two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2500)per
yearor two hundredandeightdollars andthirty-three cents($208.33)per
month; in serviceareaswith ten thousandbutfewerthanfifteenthousand
meteredaccounts,a maximum of three thousand two hundred andfifty
dollars ($3250)peryear or two hundredand seventydollars and eighty-
threecents($270.83)permonth; in serviceareaswithfifteen thousandbut
fewer than twenty-five thousandmeteredaccounts,a maximum of four
thousandone hundred and twenty-fivedollars ($4125)per yearor three
hundredandforty-threedollarsandseventy-fivecents($343.75)permonth;
in service areas wish twenty-five thousand but fewer than thirty-five
thousandmeteredaccounts,a maximum offour thousandthree hundred
seventy-fivedollars ($4375)peryearor threehundredsixty-fourdollars-and
fifty-eight cents($364.58)permonth; and in serviceareaswith thirty-five
thousandor more meteredaccounts,a maximumoffive thousanddollars
($5000)peryearorfour hundredandsixteendollarsandsixty-sevencents
($416.67)permonth.

Section 3. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof sections2451 and2452 of the actshall take

effect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


